
Sportiest to Hear Noted Newsman
Featured speaker at Lincoln University’s annual AllSports Banquet Wednesday night will be one of theA«in°pr ?a

ßtZrep?ler Turtß
,

Wrifr s Skipper Patrick of the
nIKSSn 1 A Kr SBi T he flrst full time athletic publicitydirector of his alma mater Missouri University Patrickhas covered practically pyon* CV cn* inUnited States during the past 15 years.

Foobllwise. he hen covered 4
Sugar Bowl gsmes. o«d *’

Orange, Cctlon and Oil Bowl
classics since wi!n*stinq hir. fir t
gama in 1024. A’ono tho h?"d-
wood tra«L aPlrick has covered
409 of 416 NAIA ngc belt es
in Kansrt City during the pail
13 searom; numerous NCAA
tournaments, r*t*u sr 3 ec c
games, e'c.

T N is sror' Sr be hr*-
follow 'd th" Am'" iron T.en«ni
end American Adrien Mm n •>

n«n« race*. has irk n in a ’l of
the leading national golf 100 m
ments, anrl has been a* rm**-
F'dp for two world champion-
ship bouts, in addition to pro-
viding top flight coverage ofother outs'anding sports events
from t'me to time.

42 ahMcs will receive letters
in foothall. b,rkr bull an ’ tr= c \

with three gills qualifying for
WAA awards.

A highliaht of the banquet
wLll be presentation of "Return-
ino Ahl«e" Khrmlow Whie t a
*47 Lincoln graduate, new coach
of Inkster, Michigan's peren-
nial track powerhuse. Under his
tutelage, the Inkster thin clads
hsve annexed the Michigan
Slate High School track title
three consecuive years

Master of ceremonies will be
another Lincoln grad cGorge
Eliot track tutor at Harris Tea-
chers College of St. Louis.

Athletes Receive
Sports Awards

HAMPTON, Va.—George J.
Brown, junior industrial arts
major from Baltimore, Md., and
All-CIAA guard, was awarded
the Townsend Trophy, the high-
est award any Hampton Ins-
titute football player can earn,
and re-elected Captain of the
Pirate gridders, during the An-
nual Varsity Day celebration at
HI last Thursday.

Edwin R. Amos, senior graph-
ic arts major also from Bal-
timore, and three-time Captain
of the Hampton basketball team,
was chosen for the Varity Club
award as the outstanding HI
athlete for the past year. Amos
was wire elected to he my-
thical All-CIAA cage squad.

r7r„:»v

Former Champ
Gets 4 to IS Years

Gcorrc Jr.. 25. AAU
netir-v'' 1 hr:»vTv»rj<iht boxing
champion in 1955, was sentenced
last \v!;ek to five to 15 years
in J ickson Prron by Recorder’s
Judge O. Z. Ide for the S9OO
holdup Feb. 14 of a Market at
11350 John R.

Merre. of 6517 Fifteenth, told
police he ringed six other armed
robbery jobs to finance eye
surgery so he could return to
the professional ring.

MORGAN STATE CAPTURES
9TH CIA A TRACK TITLE

W.S.U. Closes SummerSports Wiii*loii-s«al<k in Flares
Second lit*liintl Hears

\\v ;

• • AND WHAT A *DAY* —— New York Giants rookie. ValmyThomas (right), the first Caribbean-born baseball player to reachthe American major leagues, was recently tendered a "Day" inNew York by the American Virgin Islands association. Here,
association president Ashley Totten (left), presents his country-man with a plaque, while Giant manager Bill Rigney looks on.Later, in his debut Thomas hit a 15th inning homer to beat thehated Dodgers. (Newspress Photo).

Sugar Ray Rejects July
f

Bout Because of Heat
NEW YORK Middleweight

champion Sugar Ray Robinson
has rejected a proposal to de-
fend his title againet welter-
weight king Carmen Basilio in

July, He said he would rather
fight in September.

Jim Norris, head man of the
Internaional Boxing Club, has
been trying to get Robinson to
meet Basilio at Yankee Stadium
in early July.

‘‘lt could be real hot then,”
said Robinson, who regained the
middleweight crown from Gene
Fulmer May 1. ‘‘l have a men-
tal block about fighting on hot
nights ever ince the Joey Max-
im fight. If their is to be a fight-
it will have to be in September.”

In June of 1952, the 12th day.
Sugar Ray collapsed from heat
prostration in the 14th round of
his light heavyweight title fight
with Maxim at Yankee Stadium
He was far ahead on points
when he collapsed from the 104-
degree heat.

New Inventions
Exposition

The New Inventions and Gar-
gets Exposition will open at 1:00
p.m. Friday, May 24 in the Coli-
seum and adjacent buildings of
the Michigan State Fair Grounds
and will run through June 2nd.

Open to the public daily from
1:00 p.m, to 11:00 p.m. and on
Saturdays, Sundays and Deco-
ration Day from 12:00 noon till
11:00 p.m., the Exposition, first
ol its type ever held here will
showcase over 250 inventions
from Michigan and other parts
of the United States that have
never before been shown.

In addition, over 100 manu-
facturers with new products to
show will display their wares,
and many specialized displays
and exhibits have been prepar-
ed to entertain the visitor.

-

A quick way to get hurt It to
select the spot directly under
the diving board for your swim-
ming. You will be badly bruised,
and so, very likely, will the
diver. Stay away from this part
of the pool, and swimming will
be more enjoyable for all.

Wayne State University’s ten-
nis, golf and baseball squads
pJtparcd to conclude their re-
gular seasons this wet k a.; ihe
University prepares '.o close cut
its 1956-57 athletic yp*»r

Only action in national CCC
and NCAA meet remains tor me
track squad which wi 1 rtim.ui
in compcliticn until nud June.

The Wayne golf squad con-
cludes its activity early in the
week, as the golfers face Cen-
tral Michigan College at Mt.
Pleasant on Monday, in the
.nai match of the year .In other

action that day. the tenet, team
v/ill also bo in M*. Pleasant.
Coach Fred Mulhauser’s squad
a*so has a home meet with
Western Michigan University on
Tuesday, to conclude its sport’s
action.

The baseball squad is the
busiest, as the Tartars face
Bowling Green State Univer-
sity at Northwestern Field and
also entertain the University of
Detroit on Friday, May 24, at
Nortwestern Field. The final
action of the year will take the
Wayne baseball squad to Alma,
Michigan to meet Alma College
in a double header on Saturday

Directory Aids
Negro Travelers

WASHINGTON, D. C. Tra-
vel conditions across the coun-
try are getting better for Ne-
groes and other minority groups,
it was revealed today with the
issuance of the latest, most au-
thentic directory of accommoda-
tions published by the public
relations firm of Andrew F.
Jackson & Associates, 918 F
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.

The directory, entitled “GO-
GUIDE TO PLEASANT MOT-
ORING’’ is in its sixth year of
continuous publication.

Tha editors of “GO’' main-
tain a constant check on first-
class accommodations that are
available to all persons re-
gardless of race, creed and
color. The 1957 directory shows
a decided increase in the num-
ber and variety of htels. mo-
tels and resorts that are open

4to all well-behaved persons.

Two new features have been
added to the 1957 edition which
are designed to make "GO'' svr
viceable to the traveler; (1)

there are three handy reserva-
tion forms which enable guests
to reserve rooms while the idea
of going is fiesh in mind, and
(2) a report form containing all
the information necessary should
the traveler become involved ir
an accident.

HAMPTON COPS
TENNIS TITLE

HAMPTON. Va. With Wil-
liam Monroe, top player in the
CIAA, leading the way, the
Hampton Institute tennis team
won both the singles and dou-
bles titles in the Conference
playoffs in Richmond. Va., last
week, but had to settle for r
tie for the team championship
with North Carolina College.

Monroe whipped Dorian Par-
reott of NCC, 6-3, 6-2, to gain
the singles crown, and he and
Alonzo Jtckson teamed to give
the Pirates first in the doubles
with 6-1, 6-0, scores over Par-
reott and Bill Joyner.

In Spring A Motorist's Fancy Turns T 0....

«■» |

Lure of the open road this spring will prove too strong for
millions of the oalion's motorists, and experts predict the
U S highway system will be taxed to the utmost in the
months ahead. With the initial segment opening of the
president's road program of federal, intra-state and county

systems, millions of cars will swell even more the seasonal

Equipment Corporation of Cincinnati has intro-
duced its new camper, anew, compact, all-steel constructed
camping trailer to completely eliminate hotel and motel bilk
and bid goodbye to "No Vacancy” signs. Ashley Ward, presi-
dent of the Ohio company, estimates th..t the accomodations
•f the unit, which sleeps four adults in comfort and privacy,
will pay for itself in two seasons. It is made to carry a boat
<m top and can be used as a children'» backyard playhouse
between trips.

RAZOR BLADES
For a limited time only. Double Edge Fazor

Blades, surgical Steel 100 for SI.OO, Tax included.
Mail SI.OO to

P. BRADFORD, Distributing Agent
8943 East Hsrpsr

Detroit 13. Michigan

Man! What! A Sale..
See BERT BAKER Today
300 Beautiful Babies

LOOK
inr/» CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE COUPE
I jOO cream all power all extras «p<JUO*J

fAfr PONTIAC 4-dr. STAR CHIEF CIQQClyov ALL POWER ALL EXTRAS
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ALL POWER $2035
O Arf FORD FAIRLANE 4DOOR POWER tf* 1 CtjC1 jJU REALLY LOADED FORDOMATIC I t/IKJ

WORKINGMEN SPECIAL P
1951 FORD 2-DR. SI9S 1952 DODGE 4-DR. / #295
1952 CHEV. 4-DR. 9315 1952 BUICK 2-DR

Drop By Today
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 PM.

Bert Baker
“THE NEW LOT“

12500 Livernoit et Fullerton
H«nry K»rn« Ph«n« TI. * 9,o^Una9W

May 25.
...The athletes. however, wil
be together on cne more cc-
c°s:on as ail nne varsity teams
are honored at the Al -Spot r
Banquet at Warren Valley Golf
on Monday, May 27. The ath'etes
v/ill meet in informal golf, soft-
bf.-l, volleyball and homeshce
competition during the day.

Final examinations get under-
way on Wednesday, May 2">
concluding all but the track
competition.

• • *

At the clo'T* ot' the current
school year, Wayne State Uni-
versity will climax 41 continu-
ous years of athletic activity.

* * #

Wayne State University will
open fall fcotball practice tn.s
year on Monday. Sept. 9 when
registration begins for the start
of the 1957 fall semester.

* * *

Wayne State University’s 1957
ern Reserve University and the
Homecoming opponent is West-
game will be played Saturday,
Oct. 26 at Tartar Field.

* * *

Fred Mulhauser, Wayne State
University tennis coach, was a
golfer while in high school and
didn’t take up tennis until after
service in the U. S. Navy in
World War 11.

* * *

Bela de Tuscan, Wayne State
University fencing coach, is a
graduate of the Hungarian Mili-
tary Academy at Budapest. He
has been in this country since
1919.

* * *

While David L. Holmes,
Wayne’s rack and cross-country
coach, didn’t serve in the mili-
tary during World War 11. he
did do his bit for national de-
fense. Holmes drove Army
trucks from Detroit to Ports of
Embarkation each weekend dur-
ing most of the war.

Vic Vet Says ...

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q My World War II perman-
ent GI insurance lapsed, and VA
automatically continued it in
force under extended term in-
surance I want to reinstate my
permanent policy. Will I have
to take a physical examination?

A If you reinstate w ; thin 5
years prior to the date the ex-
tended insurance would expire,
you will not need a medical
examination cr any med'ica
evidence of good health. If you
reinstate after thatt ime limit,
you will be required to take
an examination.

Q Is a “six-month enlistee"
eligible for VA hospitalization
after he leaves military serv-
ice?

A He would be eligible ;.f he
was discharged under other than
dishonorable conditions for r
line-of-duty disability, or is r«-
ceivinq comnen-a’i *n for r sor
vice-connected disability.

Q—l served in World War 11.
was discharged and e

school under the World War II
GI Bill. I served again burin;
the Korean Conflict. Would 1
be eligible for more schooling

under the Korean GI Bill, and if
so, how much?

A—You may be eligible for
training under the Korean GI
Bill. To determine hew much
subtract the amount of World
War II GI schooling you've had
from 48 months. You will be
entitled to the difference, so
long as it does not exceed 36

months of Korean GI training

Q- I have a Korean GI term
insurance plicv for nondisabled
veterans. Could I convert it to
a permanent plan?

A No. The law prohibits the
conversion of your type of Ko
rean GI term insurance to per-
manent plans. Only those issued
to Krean veterans based on ser-
vice-connected disabilities may
be converted.

WAYNE U.
All-Sports Dinner

Wayne State University will
hold is fifth annual All-Sport?
Dinner at 6 p.m. on Monday,
Mav 27 at the Warren Valley
Goff Club.

Athletes from all nine var-
sity teams will be honored tt
the dinner. Announcements will
also be made of the selection of
captains for next year. The Fred
M. Fisher Award in basketball
and the President’s Award for
scholarship will also be presen-
ed. Tickets at S3 can be re-
served by calling George R.
Sherman at TE. 3-1400, ext. 336.

BALTIMORE, MD. Outrun-
ning and outjumping dctermind-
ed opposition, Morgan Stete
College today retained the CI-
AA Track and Field Champion-
ship for the ninth straight
year.

Winning eight first places as
four CIAA standards fell, the
Bears tallied a total of 79 5/6
points to comfortably outdis-
tance second place Winston-
Salem Teachers College which
had 37Vi points.

Paced by the tremendous
performance of its 01ymp: c
hurdler Lee Calhoun, North
Carolina CoVege of Durham,
erme in third with 30 points.
Hampton Institute of Hampton.
Va., was fourth with 23 ooinM
end Howard University of D. C-
was fifth with 14 .. points.

Winner in the scholastc divi-
sion was McKinley Tech o(

Washington, D. C.. with 39
points Second and third place
honors went to Spingarn of D.
C. and Addison High School of
Roanoke. Va., respectively.

Calhoun. Dennis Star
The two-day meet, hosted by

Morgan and marking the thirty-
sixth CIAA championship event,
was highlighted by keen com-
petition among more than 500
alhletes from the 17 CIAA col-
leges and twenty Maryland, D.
C. and Virginia high schools.

Individual honors were garn-

ered by ace timber cutter Cal-
houn. who broke the record of
13.8 he set here last year with
a 13.7 performance in the 120
yard high hurdles, rnd Morgan's
George Dennis, sensational high
jumper, who set anew CIAA
standard by clearing the bar
at 6'9'* C&lhcun. exhibiting the
smooth, long-striding form he
demonstrated so well in the
Olympic?, tied his record in the
220 yard low hurdles with a
23.4 performance.

Morgan accounted for the oth-
er two new marks, with Rob
Bevvy executing the one mile
run in 4:20 8 time to break the
old record of 4:23.5 set by Don
Johnson Os Morgan in 1955. and
winning the two mile run in
the record-setting time of 9:-
50.5. Berry’s feat in the latter
broke a record that has been
standing since 1949 when Mor-
gan’s Thurlow Brown did the
two mile run in 9:50.8.

Mishap in Mile Relay
While victorious, the Eddie

Hurt-coached Bears suffered a
mishap in the mile relay when
lead-off man Wardell Stans-
bury, jostled at the turn, drop-
ped his baton and fell behind.
Losing at least 5 seconds, the
Bears were headed by North
Carolina College and, while
filling the gap, stayed behind
to come in fourth in this event.
North Carolina College won the
race in 3:16 6 time.
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HIS SLIP'S SHOWING Midway in a recent 12-round welter-
weight bout in Syracuse. N. Y~ finds Caspar Ortega of Mexico
trying to break a fall to the canras (he slipped) by clasping the

waist of Cuban opponent. Isaac Logart. Ortega went on to win

his second split decision oeer Logart. and it earned him a crack
at the welterweight crown. (Newspress Photo'

MIRACLE DRAIN PUMP

CLEARS
DRAINS WITHOUT and

CHEMICALS, OR g^jr!
One stroke of
Dr«in Pump handle m*M*
and down the drain go vl \\ Guaranteed
all sink obstructions!
Build? up to 50 lb?, of ■

eliminate,

the need for dangerous
chemicals or hand I
plungers. A proses- \

,ion.l tool th.t will lf6* *

||nW \>
save its cost in plumt>- CATALOGUE
irg bill*—if» . mu»t

for your home! t w n.-.- hijh.. m
§ llllVMm, ♦

jrr“r'sr.c □
MS o*<M* SW* elites, H. a. J *•"*•

Order by Haft ;
“

Satisfaction Guaranteed . o»v ***** -.-
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